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·The John.sonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TilE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUJR D. HIJIIIID U - BOCK OJU.. SOUTH CAllOLINA, FRlDA.l' , APRIL :0, lUU SVB8CitlrrtON, SUO A. YU& 
A11ILETIC ASSOCIAnON I,-------,1HEAD OF BIOLOGY MARY BURGARD CHOSEN Dr. Robert Emmet Gribbin To PUNS.REO~GANIZATION ~~~;~~ ' DEPARTMENT DIES COLLEGE_!A A R S HAL Make · Baccalaureate Address 
·N~~:~:= ~P:-;::. liT '':2:~:;:r~:. ~a.._~;~ ~~·~::,.;:" o; vO.::h c~::!'!• ~:;~nM~i~r~r or POLLY M~EJL HEADS- Bishop or w .. t•m North <Ar· 
mlll<d Today M•'l' !AU.,.!"'''""'"· Identified with Wlnthmp Sodely, Recei~es Ho.1or • ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION oUna Dloc ... to Speak 
Pl&lllo to .. ~l'11lzeo ' the wtnth.-,p Minna Nueuner To · ._ Wba Ml.nnle soeWnp, head 01 the liUJ Burpnt. rWna Senior or ' To Gndqates 
Athletic Auocl&Uon have been ~wn Head Clua A&'ain Slolo£y ~partme:nt or Winthrop cot- ~~~~~~rh~34~ ::: ::~ Anuette MeCoDam, Dot ·Man- IS SOUT H CAROLINIAN ~p bJ a ecxnu:tuee 0~ ~~n Grftll.tiie ~ ~ Prai • lese for fUtH.a JQIW, I)I.6Btd aWl.)' annouomnent made by Dr. Jame. P. Dinl'1 aad Katie Coker Fill 
&ecordinB to weecne SpruUl, pre. deal.'a eo.adJ. Soelet,., Cbok, Friday mornlniJ, April 13, at the home Kinard 1n tbapet TUesda1. Aprll n . Other Offices 
ldent or the a.uodaUoo. 'nle e?mmlt- Swla~Dlq Tnm of ber aiater, Mn. Opal Moss, aster a MarJ hu. aerved for the ptlt rear Outstanding Civie Leader A8 
WeU As UeUgious tee, comprlled of 'Weeclle" SpruW, An lone Wnesa. u a manhal from Wade Hampton Ut.-
DeU.e MCCOllum, PoUJ hle..'ieU. Enlr.l , Mioba Nu~;:-;f OreenvWe, wu Mlal Snellinp wu 4 naUve ot Ml.s- eraey Bodety. e1nce her Prefitunsn ws:;.:: e: Of =U McNdl Worker' 
Reeve., Dot Mannln~ o.nd Caroline ::~ol~=~0';~= ~~ touri. She n.'ftlved bl!.- B.S. deane b1 =~u:h:r::.s. ~~ :v:u:t ~: :-'sce-J)IUI4eo~ ~ ~ uum.U::. Or. Robert Emmet Orlbbln bb.bnp 
J.l&r\ln, with~ Post a:: facultJ ad· 'I'Ue:lda1, Aprlll?. Education, and b~t A.B. and MA. de- C&mpw. Cominlttee her Sophcmore uru, aoll KaUe Cottt u aecret.ary, o1 the Epl5copal Diocese of Weacem 
'filel . baa formulated for the AUllet.lc Wlnna haa served Yell u prrslde:nt &m!-1 1n B~IOCY f rom the Univer&ity rear. She " now a member of Bel.a Pl the At.bleUc AuodaUon elect.loua are North CDrolln.&, 16 seheduled to de-
Asoc:la~ a new ~UtuUon which or tbe Preahman cllulll. She 11 a meo1- or M!t.aourl She taU&bt In the M.U- Theta, naUonal honorary Prtacb ira- complete. liver the annual baccalaureate sermon 
bu been approv.td. bJ the Athletic ber or U!.e Prnldent .. oounctl, of Wade IOWi Khools for RYeral ~ be!o~ temU.J, BeeondArJ EducaUon Club, Poll.J, wbo Is a rla1nl StnJor or Tlt.m- J une 3, 1934. 
~ hiLve ~o sulded by t.'M prln: :,am:~ha~~oir~~:· .. :. ":"~: c:oqrlol to w. -. - ::~:lt:;u:;· ~": Y~~~~~7: ~hr:ui. :c:e~~·~::a:n;:nr~ ;~le::~ ero;~~r~bl:u~::n~~~~:td~~:: 
clllli!D and 14tala or Lbe KaUOnal Amcl· nlmmln( team last. amHLU. UnW Ule Ume or ber lUneaa, l{l$s a b.Jihbl dlsUnaulshed atudent. She been a nlember or her c:lua 1\"Jlmtnin::. llllous worker. He was born nt:ar 
teur AUlleUc _pe6er&Uon and the --- Bnelllop acUveJy ~trvecl on lbe U - II a member of Kappa Upsilon Ksppa baalc.etball. baseball , and lrack teams Wlnd5or, s . c .. of Irish puenla;:e. In 
Amerlean Pedtr&Uon of OOlleat Wom- JEAN BRABHAM ·MADE =.. andCO::U:::C::U;~. o~-~ Social Club. - - - !~:.s ~~II h~reeao!::C,~ !:~ ~:~~; !: :~th.,~ :.-:u::e;~:;:~~ 
en. we haYe a11o tat.eo b:.to COIWder- .ASSOCIATE Adrilor7 Boaril. and u a Prahman GRE£NYILLE HIGH WINS years ahe played on Ule c~aa~ hoc:ltty ue la\llht !or t•·o ya.rs 1n the public 
.. &UoQ the AlbleUc ASIOdaUoo COOIU- JOURNAL- Adviler. Her special Ueld of"work wu team. She managed the Preahman ldlools ol BlaeUburl and Rock Hill. 
tuUona o1 1neral of fJ¥! 1eadlol worn- amocc Preahmm, who fauna In her STA JE MUSIC CONTEST trac:k team durln1 ht.r first year ~t Dr. Oribbln ncelud a B. A. dttnet 
~= =· ~ !~:: IUaiag Se~or ~Batesburg Is ~~JMithetlc and beJprui_ unde~d- :~~:ro:, -;~:; •::a:::d ~ ::; ~ l!':e::':te~r ~:-==~~:!i 
_, c:b~ from Ul* IC\li'CQ !be teaturu 'Chosen to Serve on In her deatb r.ot oDl)' Wlot.hrOp Ool- Winthrop Trainl.n~ Sdool, Sec· Sophomore year, captain or the Junior Jrom. U!.e General Theolotlcal Semi-
belt auted to aw DMdl of OW' orpn- Editorial Staff· =~ S:~ bOth~~-:?::= oiid ; Parker Hig h At' =~~~;· ;::.: =~8.;: ~~ ::a~'11N:.:;or: ~1!.n~:n~llth~: 
tzatlon. we han not ~ tbe &lliOdattd, out alto the communitJ and Green viUe. Third been treasurer ol the AthletJc: API'I· lowllll yeatr was advanCed to Ule 
old- consUtuUon; ...e ..,..have, on. \be J ean' BrabhA.ru, ridnc Benlor of cbunh austain a dJs&.lnct lou. At nnfl _ claUon this year. Priesthood or Orace Cburc:h, Cbarfu.. 
otber b.abC:. 01IIY tried to make lt ocm· Ba~. baa been ~&eel &110- dme abe wu prtllident of the Bu.- OfftnvUJe Hllb Scl:aool won the Other coUese acUvllitl have dalmed lon where he remained for two and 1 
orm. t.o · the needs of tbe p:ei8nt .t>t- date . ltdll« of Ttw WlnUirop Journal lMu and PJoteaional women .. Club eweepataku cup for the -.con4 eon- ber aupport She served on the Win- one-hall years. 
f it for 1134·35. J ean ~ been aD ac-, of Rock BUl 111M Boellinp wu a aec:uUve year 1n the annu&O State llllb t.brop Journal aWl durlnl her Soph- 6lnee that Lime Dr. Gribbin hu 
uaUOD. OW' PUfPOW: 11 t.Q mate tJve ~ber of Ule Journal &taU for awnber or t.be Roell: HW BaptUt School Musk: conwt btjd at Win· omore 1Hf and hu appnred threJ aened as ILSILitanl m..lnisttr "' 8t. 
Jl'l*1b1e for more studmtl to par- tbe put two rean. Cbureb and for .,.era~ JeiUI wu throp lut PriC!aJ and saturday, April c:onseeuUve yean l;n Ule Junior Pol· Luke'a, AUanta, Oeol'lla: rector, St. 
Udpale In at.bleUca. and to rst&bllm 8he biU rectnUJ been decte4 ~ t.eaeher or tbe teachen' tra1n1111 c:laM JS· lt. oreenrtlle ec:ored 40 polntl : Ilea. 8he II a member of the Phnl· John'• Ohureb, Wlntt.on·Balem. On 
t. :narc clemOc:raUc lfltetzl of awards. !dent of Ule Write!• Club or which ol that cburdl. Winthrop 'J'ra1nlna SChool, •J!I pob.lts: eal IWUC81Uoo Club ud of Slcma llf!l· January u, 1134, he wu co~ 
we bope to ~ a UYeJy 1D~ lhe baa been a member for the pas\ 8lnce lPII, wbm N1ll SodUnp rJ.rat and Parker Hllb 8ehoo' at oreenYIIIt, ta t'hl Soc:lal Club, bishop or Ule Olocne or Weat.em 
tD &be mllnl At.bletk: Aaoe:lto&\oD pr,_ three jean. Bbe ~ll ala:) a JUtmber of eame to Wlnlbrop Oollqe, lhe has 37 polnt.a. Annette, a Junior lrom Sumter, like- North carolina. 
,. pam 01 actlYIUei" t.be Studmt l'oe:t.ry SndttJ and dur· e~ ~If to the bearta of maoy Represcnlatlvta frol:ll 2tl South Car- wile has made a place lor heraeU 1n A World War veteran, Dr. Orlbbln 
, '"Weedk" w111 uplaln the cletalll of lni ber BopboiDOI'e nar wu eJected W1Dt.brop &tul!ezitl; and tt 11 wlt.b a ollDa Hlch School4 competed this year. aUtletles. She wu class repraer.!a· baa been acUve u a m.f:mba' or the 
' U!.e new CQDIUtutloa ancl the plana II!Cftlal)' and k'eU\U'el'. Bile serred deep feellr.l or udneSI that theJ ban! Each school edec:t.ed five eventl: to~ live on lhe Athletic Board durinc her American Lelion and ~ arou. He 
for-reorpolzaUon at a meetln(: of the u eol'ftlpondln& s.eeretary of Curry heard of her pa.utn1. . counted ln sweepstakes score. Preshman and SOphomore )'tars. In hu al10 been ;utsldtnt of t.be Boy 
AtbltUe A&IOI:latlon ln JohzUOD Ball Uten.ry 8oelel:t durlns her Sophomore -- Or. Ma,leolm Dewey, dean or Pint thti )'tar'• swlmmln1 t:mrnament !>he Sc:out council, chalnnan or the Por-
audJtortum Friday evenln& at. 6:30. At- Jear: abe ll a member of the Mu- ETA SIGMA PHI CLUB ArtiJl Emory UnlversitJ, wu th t' 1i"On third place In Individual seores. IJlh CounlJ Board of Public Welfare, 
te.rwardl. Ult auoclaUon wW YOte lor- qyc:r~. or Alpha Pal Omep, naUoarJ ju~of Ule eontesL He slated that She was a member ' of the vanltr and a mtomber of the NRA OOmpllante 
:n.=tn. the adoption ~f the new :~o~et~~ f=~u~d or PRESENTS COMEDT-:e~t aJ::!e J~;;:ou;:_'!~~n~ ~::: Y~: !~ h~ ~~~anon a~~ ~rd~ddltlon he b a member of t.be 
,) - -- · quite dUflc:ult task. dus hockey tt-am for three yean. She Mason, Elk, and Rotary Clubs. 
STUDENT GOYERNMEN'f FRANCES WILEY NAMED Exchange T.;;-;;, c ... ~s or w~u.:;':n!;."".."U:· :,:;,:;:.:~~~ ::;:,·::-...::~ '"' "''"'m•• ""' .... MODEL L-E-AGUE OPENS 
S OF TAlLER Fraternity for Performance arra~ au the details of the cc.1- The c:lall or '35 elec:t.ed her c:Ws ,_ CO.NTINUES ELECTION MANAGER wednesday Evening "''· - - · ~"~.;;.;,::,:::~·::;":.:·~:;~ SESSION TOMORROW 
· - · - - PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL J ..... ".... ••· ... • ..... c ... 
Anne Moas, Vlra:inta Scott, Mil- New Jersey Junior to lltad Bus- Alpha A!~a ChaO)ter ol Eta Silma.j • CMJmellor thlll )~ar llnd Is a mcnl· Mariah Bethea Presides-Ei ht 
dred PetU,rew, and Mary iness Staff of Winthrop :~t~~!=n~on:~~::~~a10,':; ENTERTAINED AT TEA ~;r~ t~~~~~Jc:!:a~uc:~~~~~ ~~:· :~ Higl- Sc:hools to Be Rcpre-1 
WriJht Hold Offices Aml~ . eariJ Ronian comedy, "The Mmaech·j __ cContlnued on pAle rour) srnted At Second Meet 
Anne y 061, v~ Scott, MUd:ed Prances Wlle~lll senior of :!~! ~~:~':t~Y J::::..Ha~eau~: Visiting A lunJnae. Dr. Johnson. N' OJED VOICE TEACHER when the Hls~l Model 1.c1ue 
Pettlll'tw, and Man' Wricbt wue Olen Rldle, N. J .• wu elected b\1&- ch&n~e teachers were auuts or ~he And Miss Fmyser Also Guests Awmbly b~;~ Its aeeond annual KJI · 
;::n:oroi:~:-:o:-:.~m'!~ ~=--m::~:.erot0'th~eJ::r = by eba:eo!~~~c:o==::~ed lden- or Miss Russell AT SUMMER SCHOOL ~!~~1. ~=;~7~~~A::,~'oo~· o1; ~h=: 
eampw chairman, sec:retary, and o..s· Pra.n~\ "AhO Is Ullllant photo edl· tJty llluallon ; aud Clt mleaene Teague Entel.'.alnin8' ~t an lnfonnal tea alv· _ :I N expected to be ~p~sent.ed. 
:C~!:O~~ =:den:r~~~ !;O:b~e~~~=~· ,::Y he~~:; :t!. H:":e ~m:.lai: ::n:::. ~~~n ~:o;._ 0~~~~~~!d:t~~~e~~~~ Atelropolilan ()pern ~ingerd It~- m~:-~ =~~r=~~~ ~.~:e t~~~: ~:r ':: 
A&soc:latlon Prklay, AprU 11. orsanlzatlons. She was president or Hallie Mae McKellhln. Eleanor La~- Monda)'. April 18, the 1,1embera or til'! o mm end J\fn da m e Schumr.nn, cwslon at the mornlnl MU!on. The 
Anne llou, a r1slni SUllor !,rOm the Sophomore c:lala and clau tn:u• hon, Ruby Purr, Mary Sue O&ner. c:oundl. lnc:lud:Oi or. Jamo!!i P. Kln11:-d l.am perti Exponent meeting will be opened by Helen Clnrk 
York, 11 a eoUtJt maflhal, a Preahmanlurer durlna: her Fre5hman year. She Beu TUltuan. Unda Rhodes, Marth~ aud Mn. Kate O. Hardin. Oth.-r y,•ho will prc~lde fro•n 9 :30 to lO :'J? : 
_ ::::,~':f ~J~~~:dLI~r:~:~ ~-secretary of theY W. C A !:~~~an~~~;;~::~~:~= :.~::e 11e~:~~s 1~1! J:hl':~~r~!;1~ Madame Meta -;;~um:~nu, famou; ~::m·~~!:c,m~: 1~u;o ':~::, ~~~~~ e;~~~ 
• Oamma ~ta 8oc:bl Club. She was tfblii;tlc:: abillty Is lncludtc: amona riet Pope delivered the ProiOIUII •nd alumna of the c:l.,. of '1913 M~ Nat· l !:'1m1~"~:~:~=n:~r1i!~~=~d7:n:.l;~~ pre,;Jdlng nl5l!ited by "Dol" Bomar • :=e:e=~ ~ertb:o:~~:;~: ::: ::0::'!~~:~ A~c: ~~~ ~~=c:~:~ :O~ee m=ennnd AI~~~~~ ~~~tnon~:~· ~r v~:::e~~luJ:~~· , and students at WlnthrOIJ Colle~te at~t:On~t::~~Y~:: ;:::::J be~ 
Vtra!oia. SCOtt, :is1nl Junior from Uon Sbe bu O)laYed on the class COI5twne. and Mlsa M;ry E. Pn.yaer The rues~ Summer School lit'C'Ordlna to t~n· chairman ol the M.:""~'l , Leal\1~ 
cowpena. wu a member of t.be Prab- hockey tet'm lor Ulree :rear.: •nd this Olernterene Ttal\lt! and Harrle~ Pope c:alltd at the alumnae r~m between no~nc:ement by Pro!diOr W 0 Ma" · Marlon Bethea chnlrman or the Mod~ 
man Cabinet lut yer.r, and pres1deot year the served u man~r ol lht dlreeted U!e play; and Or Donn!Js Mar· 4 00 o'clock and & 00 for 411 Informal tlnla, director of the • ummer SChool lA'ft(Ut .-.wmt;ly will preside o~er the 
of the Sophomore: Forum t.bla Jet.r Junklr team, winner of tbc inter-clll.lol Un, flll:ulty member, had c:hafle or hour of tea •!ld tait Tea wu poum:l and Professor Walter 8 .Roberti, dl- remalnlnii: ~~tAlon "The Slno-Japa-
She Is alao a member ol Ule Wlli:Oc c:hanlplonatUp. • costumes and properUt:t bJ Mrs. R ci Heodriekl usiJit.ed by I reetor of c:c!!t'le music: Madame Bc:hu- neae" question and the "Menac:e t:l 
Hampton Literary SOCiety and the She 111 a member of :Beta Alpha. the --- ··· Mary Jllueaaner , mann·• claues will be, lor lht voc:at World Peace ~ Presented by Awtria" 
oamma Sip\& Social Club. c:ampua bu.s.Iness elub, and ot Lambda!Bateaburg Girl To - - - phue or mwlc. the complement or wlil tJe the main toplc:s or the alter~ 
lollldred Pettip'ew, rllln8' Jullloc' Phi Alpba 8oelal dub • H d Writer&' Club Maaquer& To Present ~Edwin Hqhes' muter classt:~ In noon ~e~~Jon , th!! problem presented 
from Hodits ...... UI'.J5tant !ilettetai'J --- ea . " L" . p . , p by the "lleprtulon or the Jen In 
and treasurer ol the Student Oonm· Miaa Hall T a I k I - lvtng ortruta This ramou• teacher of \olc:e recelv- Germany," and the "Economic: Sltu-
::O!n':~ 1~= 0~ ~e~~: Of ' American Poets w!a~~t!tean ~=~~ ~eB~:~: Members. of Delta Mu. 1oea1 chapter ~~tJ~:r ~~;~Y =:~t!:,lnl:u:::.~ •':; =~100-:;o:: t~:~n 1~P ;~die:~:; 
erarY BoeletJ. -- Club at a regular m~tln~~: TutsdR7. or Alpba 1'31 Omeaa . nDUoual honor- Her lolher. a wcU know~ linger ant! gates :.n: Oreenv=. SumU.r. lhU\-e· 
uary Wrl;ht. rlai.og Sophomore from JtaLb.arloe M.bDI Plays At. Joint Meet- April n . at the home ol Miss Uaude IllY drama tie fraternity, wUI h a vr choral eonductor. wu her first teac:lt- slty Hl.ch. Epworth. Rotk. Hill, Wln-
=to~:!nse:~eo~~ ~ S::~~o!!-7-' M. ~~· == ~~:: :~~ An:t ~·;:: ::u::.~ra: ;!Ida~:~~ :~~d;n w~::'::: r:·:~,~ La::;~~~~ throp Tra~ ~Sdlool, Chesler. t..n-
• Eecm'omies Club, manarer of the - Wan, VICG-pfealde:nt; and Carullrte April 24. Ia U1<: Masquer H')()m at 4 :30 POntJI , John Acton .. l,.fler a pc:rlod ol l!astrr, an °_' _· _ _ 
Prelhman baaeball t.eam, and i mem· Openlnl a prop-am of mualc au:2 Cn.un, secretary. o'clock.... tl\·e )Uri or Intensive atud)· and eon- Hallie Mae McKeithen 
ber of the Lambcla Pbl Alpha 8oehl poelrJ Kathmne Mlma: J)1a.fed "Daoc:e l '1~ Wrl:era' Club II an honorary " LIYD\a ~lr:Lit_," wlll be prese:n'.cltl cenlzlR8', ab~ utumed lo America, "P· A d N • ) M 
, Club. Sbe w1l1 be a Pttshoun at· of 'n\e Gnomes." bJ 1"rao& Ltut., at :~ orpnt.u,Uoo, lo sllkh only Invited and each tableau wm be preceded by pearlnr RIO 10lobt, In eon~rt. uc:ltal. tten I ationa eet 
tendant tn tbe ilay DaJ PfoiUDL jeint meeUna ol ~e three Utei'IU'J eo- atudmta may join. a abort tallr:. and oratlo. Ptlr the Jut nineteen )'tars Hallie Mae McKeithen wUl lta1'e 
- . c:k= ::~ ~:~~~~11 ~~:· thft ~;: ~·~ u;:n in.~~;e Y:nrk ~!ty:n:: /Winthrop ~f ~orntn~. /pril :~ • . 
. New Journal Containa t 'lmtnr. spoke lnter~ttnaly or "The All Star Entertainment! All Star world fllllnaer. teac:her,eomposer, \0• ~ 10 ~~ ; fl\'\ ty ~ 0~ ~t 
First· Rate Ma.terial Poetl'J of Harvey Allen." an lnterert- • . cal eoa.c:h, and artist ac:c:ompanist. teO: theY~.=~ w~~entJ:n or ~ 
-- tncoubJ«t•hkh""'"'J'IU"""'te.' Castl That's "Dinner At Eight'! Luo='• """· '' "'' Motropollt.onl•tcm•""'·"'Uon""'"''""''""""' 
.. fte tut u.sue or the Joul'l}al to 'lei With aekcUona hOm his l'Oeml. Opero Company, AY5 or Mme Schu· fra Lc!mlty. u a rep~ntaUYe of Alpha 
pu~ ='-1~ - by the present edJto~ •tall "' c:c:mllder Hr. Allen ~ exdtJn: Apia a stfon.c •ta41o p'llta: In wlte to .akb h' Je.a.n Uarl-. mann "The volc:es of Mme MtUI Alpha chapter The ~nnnUon will 
~ ~e:'''!:t~ =-~ ~::r~ ::,r·~ S:: f= :.~e: 1':e~ =;:.=:..I~::: ~~ M:::, ~ed --;.~~= =~~no~ep:n;, ~~~~Itt:~ :r: =u"m:urldAy and eontlnuc thrnulh 
• :=~~· ~a.-n~ ~~ :ue,: ... :~wu :m ::m~t~ was a amdl bit on &Mdwar- 11:=:-u:.~::,~ ~P~~ ~n=n~~:~~ :~th::! ~o;e ,;~: r----------, 
Ieee ~ckmL .. Tbe Utenn'Y lOde~' Charlet:co In 1Dl where to.e became &ad liDCfti!S with • II'IUMI nu• p::rl. of boDM depa.ri IM I'Jolid..-. mann's c:are b CU'tab of lbe mo5t CALI!."lD~-:A~~- EV1lNT!I 
.' priZe poema: and U!e tee:Ond prillt play llrm trlends with Du BOM &yward _.. eii~L lteAit: "Die· L\oael bu a. beari att.ck, John competot voc:al ualntnr ... Mrue. Ells- - "-· 
tl$.! lDc.luded. ro addiUon U!~ o.re t"ho aeted u an ll'lte:p~ or uature Dtt "' El&hL" ends .U wbu his ~t, Lee Traq, abeth Rethbert. a110 or the Metropel- e :~AUllt~ Alaod&Uoo meEUDr. 
t~ deUr_bUul \nfonnal -n, '"'I'be lor Jlr. ~" . u..d IS.,.,.~ Ylle IEWk l.dls bla he'• Uu'oqb-:Yd ItO It ltan Opera Com,_:17, ~ h11;h lrlbu~ JohrMm Ball AucUtortum. 
. ::. ~!':; ~~ = .:::! ~~~=-~ =~~ ':c:e.:d d=· ;:;:.:~~~~ 11~ ~;·~~ :~:~:h S::U~;n;; :: :"*~~ 0:30-12:SO-·~ M od el 
Lte Cooper, a more Rrloua ~ }'7 w~." "'ld llat.don." "Sea :u. • ......_. llarie ~ a a II At Ef.P'"" ~ be pzaentell tD Win- Ia. bue.:l upou tb• equa.l.b' hlah qualltJ ~ue ~mbl)<, Johnlon'H&ll 
Lod1k Wdlb,. aD4 eome fti"J IOQd ftc· JaDdl,• "A1ebrmy," "Kanb 'hctiel... ,..... ~• •• 15Mr7, aa i.Jlntp A.Utorlnt. Sat~arday aJ&"bt cJ bu eharadu a.lld ~C;)'. AudJtortwu. 
' UoD. • and '13qODd ~te." - .-.Lb llaaadaf wHII p ~Lb r.t 7:10 •'c:loe;k. (COilUnued on Pace Pou7) 1'-- ---------: 
•~ V.et the ~nJor Orcter~ .m_em~ 
• • ISSUED naY PUD'AY ~ · tx:.{ of ,Winthrop ColleieJ 1rish 
- "!tJ' ~·~UTE~ . , 
~ • DmtDc tbe ~ &ea1Cn Tbe ordd&l or~ ~~ &be student, ,Bod.J" of ~~:a:r t~~u~0~~t t::1::o:;~ Bubecrtpu.!in~~=·~~~-~-~~-~~-~Tt::;: i: , beis, ~Virginia Smith. Aa Pres- twa on hu r.dlatot' any nJahl u..~ 
SUbll:rlptlon ~· BJ =~~a;,;;·;;·;.-;u;Uc;···-·: ··'1 <With ~ to M~t.sn) ident of the S.t:ud~nt- Se_IC-Gov- All 1 have aald ~ore~ 1 do~not:: JCU io to~ btr1 Who1a lt·wbo J~ 
__ tmld ~ lecood-claa inaUer NOft.IDbnr' 21, 1~. under t.be Act ot Mareb~.'· What .matea ·WlDUu'Op Wln~: er~ment ~tattoo of Wi?- aem&oo It, 1• JUK do 0'"' und.f:rltand: can't mriln ":om PllncbJ.na: people 00 • 
... • 1811, a.t tbe poatotnce 1n _}(.cck: B1ll. a. o. • ctemmle 'IU&Ut'• m&DJ' and varied thio~J durmg the.,.year 1981-SZ, u. 7or ooe Uw.~ lirll wW read book Lbe aboulclen wbeD she ta1b to Ulem :_ __ :::__,.::~~~~:::::=:L:=-==-=;----:-. --Iactl'f'lo.tei. eat wacnon·• never-t&111DI Virginia 'Was the moat valued atter "boot. aU o1 ~ Ytt1 aweeuy --eYen Dr. ~Kfn!.rci~ ~ .GU JltM'.n 
• - ~~ • " IQOd nature Lit HoprthrbUbbUnr and JoVea s~udent on the earn- ment.louJ.nc lJ.laC.{bq.e, but \-ery, .,ery eyes, &bon.. U,ht, brown halr, • flp.ce 
• ·~.. ~ Member _ 1 enlbuS!um.. Beu'y c.rrtaoo•a ner- pus. ·During her f~ur years a~ = :!.,~= ~ donu::t tbeer: :::..n~~e::-uw:~=te:,.~ma:;, 
, ~~ · p~t Jrin. Mary Nuesmer'a _poiSe. Winthrop, she ·provecl her loy- It 111\4 races. an4 ·CUUCU1a~ ~fi1lii!IJ_ &11 
Kember of ~tb Carolina Preas AaOtia!Jon ~ NaUonJII 8cbolullc Awl. Lnci&n Andenoo'a blr WOida. Ann lalty ~n~._..her de~bil~~,r to · "... __ tbt whlt:;-and wt:n ~ atiiap17~ "awed 
• - Wllte's devoUoa ~ the naYT. K.ath- the coUege and to "her fr1enchJ. Por another, altholijfh my ·friend, ~ dte.tb _of rat& and. dop? Wbo ~ 
' EDITORIAL STAPF arlne MU:nms' cUihtty. France~ Wyue·a We wish h ere -to ackilowledge Mlll_ Knowall. tal'S %;.,_know ' DOtblua a •UJ.conadenUow consctence, '' •Uf 
HELEN o. ~uCOON.U.O -· ···· · ·::---: •••• j,. ... - - --------- ~:~fn.~ non.hun accent. a~ Danaet-. ln· her a s one· most excellent in about It,; I did ~ Lb.at. Bamllt._ w:as' .ad'tPl m. the an of 1!1ucki.D: d.lnalea~ ~ ~~-:::::::::::::::::.:::;:~::::::~!::!:! ::: exl\4ustiblc ener,y. ·Kit "Lake'a n<icll$h_l ~ho~anh ip and -mos~ ?~tstand- : ~= .~Jt.-'7..: :=~an!,'= =ou.:~u~rt!~r:m~~~ 
ALICE BAPY -----· · ····----------- --- -- --.::·::::::::.:·:::: •• Peat.u.ri Edtt.:Jr hstr. Tat Suber'• flnJ'tr-wa\U. 'Jan.cy mg m aU- college actlvthes •. Her waj . ot talkina ,... the, beSt. kind c:o ldoUI- lhe'a alnya rolna ott ~to 
LEAH ALLEY - -- --------------;;;,·~~~ eooper'a ·loud lauab Ot.'t beard 'roun:t life here on. thiS campus _wiilded pu\y, f.h<. part. Now 1 rtacnn • mag- due&-. lt.Dd a p-and athlete? Who h 
d. A deno San wuuams. P"ranC:e5 Hwnphrtes.. l.f&ryl&nd WUaon, l.hed!ntnaroomh. EldeBrUa.on'apep. an inlluenee ' that Was truly au ~e lobat a_ J,paneae «lrl ·P.laya Lbe lt who ub you every Ume ahe !tea 
Lu ~ sS:iu,, Pe:iJ1 Lr::t't, ~~uart Ml.l1s, Harriet PinleJ. weedle sprutu-._ !lt.hl~Uc prowei r in.spiralion~ t:o eve~One ~ho ~~:Wtlle0J~e;':::~· :n::a•,: =,~ ':m~:~Y~u~t:·::; 
' BUSINESS STAFF • (tbat'a Billie Prvltt'a word>. came in~ contact Wit~ her. it. Mu~ mY rAelld, KJu Kcowall. and cheerful, hu. a aomewbat loud •. 
JtJLtETI'E HOLLIS ...................... ..... : ............. suslni!SI ~ ~ P\lnc:h u~: ~.Au UJe world llln the • We WIU o.lways hold h er ti !'Wlt. • • ... • ; va;lce-uuS llr.n!;~ihat la!_te teet? Whl 
REBECCA TO:IU\'ER __ . ........................ !:f::: :=: = IIAmt boat nowadaya,"_ ~ . • memory dear. • -~ • "- _ bu a pasaton for pWmtnr tr1pe-to 
BE'lTY CARRISON ---·--------··----- ·-------· AS&lltant. tiUilnela ,Manapr speaker Ulll other day. We don't set.m .- I Another thlnc' I dOn't undentand ' ' Euro~. Catuda, or CLENSON?~.'Who 
A.LETHEA BRIGMAN ....................... - : . .. . .. QlreUJ.aUon Hllnaler . ad.~ th 6lnce the. da)'l L THE BUJE SP£CJATOR wtcy t.b:at gtrl W.ho.u.ng Monday nigh! ls neat? Who practlcaUy Uves In the ~ABgn{ ~ARR .......... - .............. •• ..,. : ~:.:.~ v eu • I' ... _ _ · u.tl¥ moat of ,the t~e to' one ~c:e In l)'m? Theft~ ,ueu? 
FRmAY, Al"RIL to, JHf. ..... tha~o:b:. wblle ~= o=· • Hello. everybod.J-.. ~t.y ' bU ~- the : udltorium. -- Ancient clvlllzaUona didn't die.~ 
Wataon ~ .:::: Slml? •• .. That dOS· currtd. 141'. BJt.:e e~ Jiaa tcu Nor why, ever7 Um,! I appear w:llb J~t sto.rtcd 11 nt:w cit, "!ben the bond 
wOOd t.ree 00 bo.c:k c&mpua ll btauU· bUWt by that varltt7 of inlec:t that my umbrella, someone commenta upon l&s~e rot too~ • ~ 
" Clll_,_ . Aalt Kat W•t.aon wby lhe went :~:b th~ ~~~~e~:::,:::;: tt. I~ ll a very · ~ul umbnn::_ Who ll the j 'tenor 'br Ame.riean. life 
~u ~:0:: !~h~'l\1::' ~ ~ be wu' :.ttUn& on tbe cam~ he I heard ~ a Ji.rl ~ ' that ihe atOf!l thnt becomea more virile" or whjeb rC ~ylie" ftnc:inl~ they nevu ret tosether thou&ht ~ aaw .a promlnent. extcuUYe .prly only on wednesday and BalW'• 0~ proreuor )lpeak.s? . REQUIEM With the pas.~in.g o! Miss Min-
nie Snellings, Winthrop has lost 
a valued teacher; and we, .the 
"tudent body, a ·beloved friend 
It Where dB lbHe teacher. dli: ot our Cotle&e ; danc~ a potq wU.b day ~d then murmured -,omet.hllllj,__~:-:-:::;:::::::::::; 
:the. ~ucSUcna they ask us on wtst a · Ytr')' firom.ment. lad)' leX~Uve 'de,_ :~.bOut flo»tta. ._I t.hlnk vkllet.s are ae.u-1
1
.- .. 
. .• coleman Magis b ltW mall:tna spite her ~ crtet: ot Ob dHhl Ument.al, and I can thlnll: of not.hlns I 
Juneheon seta • • Libby 'AWnlon ~an-:1 ~ almply ca~t del ~t 1tep"J S trango, less '!""JmentaJ than BaturGay mom-
, culu Edwards' took jbe wronc train w~~ sprtne !eYer c:,an ~ to pcop'!l tnr exoept.~onday ,m~n&- .. 
l :!,i: ;;;e ':i a"'~' "::111or the ::t:e::.= :c~e:::·~:;. Tbw li ~nly ·ttme· for -~!Ia 
.... a nd coUnsellor. ..,. . , 
'> 
Our "Da.ilJ .Astoitlaber!' (to Quote -oct Ql)&.'l'tc Karrlet Pope mate aa cleanmr Even ~ tounWn. ~ILl 
M!&s ~lllnp) flrUU tbiJ one out· u ~UJ'Ine. DlJ'ierious Rom&n"'l!d7? .D:rt ~ do wonder what. ha~ .to \.he I ~;_;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;::::::::;;::: ·----~--:--- ·ntct'lWU' 11 the motbel- ofinYeo.Uon, you .happen to bear t..ou KlU&h 7,tll· poorUWe rold·fl!h. I~ 
C H ANGE IN EDITORIAL, fJ9LlCY • • _and laalneu~ll the t~lhe.r ot ~tv. inl ~a ~::.:t = ~; ~ _._- ~ w·~ 
We the starr of The. Johnsoni.!Ln, are with this issue iqaugu- t~ lul:net111:~ the ~TU~'!fathrr Of tn- =tiona~ th~a coUrie?~ aM ~- - l- · ·" · I · I .ratin~ a new editorial policy. _Instead or fl se~_ numbe~ of edt-. Vt~lon.Puncb .aa:aln:~ Wu fl&ld ihe poor man .. tume-:1 me color of 'a In The Limelight Come to the . 
to rials, we are including in this column a t!Ortes or bnef dom· to be a plot. ~UJ qa1nlt me pro- boiled. fob.t.trl oona:atuJ.aUona .lllnDa. • - _ · . _ 
menta which we consider of pointed iii.pificanc · in" campus life. 11uatlon Or a muaical comedy, Thla 1\.'a Quite an ·booor to be c:lau ~ Juuei.te. Holl!J bU a ha.bU of retttnt HOME STORE 
· We :(eel t ha.t except for an oc.casiopa.l ~_urrene.~. s ubjeeta fo? 1ure1: mUit tMi Ule n~"a ~ bu 1'!:t :O::etll:::~ ;: to. ID'Z!l On '!Me. How does she man-
format editori~hs h~ve been e~hau~~- It_Js our purpose, ~c.~ ~v:r~~" to a. m~cal~medy. ~ aay !\'ereeertCaL warnon wbenlbewaa:n't. are~ J hal 0 ed a· new -for jour candy 
fore, to nqte m thw column a_ny mctdent s uJtable for ed1tonal And ... coutemporar:v propbtdes sl.ni"lna' and. ~appy?. : . ~ nom· ~ oUic:e~ .. P1tD 
comment.. . • that. t.he Pfftf!Dt interest. 1n t.b~ Tudo:- tnaUon for the \.wo bel\. , tipON at Who .,U the Smlor wbo aald lhe'd 3 for- lOc 
~----=--=-== . .~ 1 period will have a atarWng erted on Winthrop: ~aney DQnault and Ruth ra\her 10 to alecp than 10 to Juo.lor- ~ 
- STOP AND CONSIDER I fashiODii. so tar, boWuer, ill!" man Davia. •• The Bl&h Bcbool Mocl.el senior? You'd be aurprbedl M4ln Street. 
That- A college w?uld' noi be a· ~liege_ without a n_ewspa;oer, In the street t'tmaln• .unrufrted B~t LHKUe c=~:00~d d:: :=_. ~h~ Winthrop had a roU c:aU at the Taps , 
and _that a n~spaper ~n not.~ a. £1~nc\al success w1thdut ad- :;·::_:~rht.to see Mary B~s =~ b~ doln& •• . Didn't l'n.nc:a ~A~~':o:.;;::n::t't~?l1~ ~ ~-.... ._...,_.,__,_,.. 
verthsement8. So patrona.ze our advertlser& · • " It '1a 'aald to be pou.ible to ten a I crutcblleld Jooll: pn!tty at. her nc:ttat? aupposed.. 
1 
::-. -. -. -. -. -_ - _:, ____ --; 
• ma.'l'a chanU:ter by hls..bebaYklr AI Ask- her to whom she waa llnrtnr. · · u ll rumoured that Hattie .Jean( ; . 
That- Wint hrop College Music Department deserves a great meab. u .be bJows-ou Wa .oup 1n a I They leU me t.hat. ~ Senirtr'a am- B~~ba.m baa some rood 1deaa on Jovr.l A PI t 5 • 
deal of credit for the sueces~J£ul a.rrangement ' of tne State High rataura:!t. he'• an o~tlznlai" ewe blUOo is to be a pemmen: meat.~- austn ~ ll - plannJ.n& to ro to acr.:: ~ Wt your 
School M?sic' Contest:; ~·d the. Music · Majors, for the h igh. stand· =~~ .:e~f r:t;~:~:~"''::; :ec~ :.:~~; ·!:;~~: Rlcf.lecra~ Boylat.on 
11 
veJ tn- . . whims 
ing of Wmthrop Tra1nmg School: . · haiu _ sister around- a.sktni everyon!_= .. IIn't =In attendlnr Punnan Bummer A Piace to Lure you 
.... ..... • Alon&; Ule ~e general llnt:fl we sbe cute?". • · Belen Len enormous SC:boOI. No que~Uona aake4. I A Place to Satiafy· 
That- A sketch des!gned ,by Grace Wallace, Home Econom.Jcs have. tound , mournful lltUe pam. en- bruiael ~t uodel· her ~ that. me Oarollne Scoe.t dd. ttutb stmmoos ' that' 
Senior has received honorable mention in a national contest, utled.. - , Just bto'.ilb\. ~ fro~ ~e (l.:b~ are lUll much'"conc:enied with an at· you- I 
sPons;red by Ma.~hall Field amf Company of Chieag_o, in which I am attu!~~  ea~. ~ru!:i ~":~~~~-le::._ ~J~ ~~~~=baa aome very :THE BLUE MOON 
254 colleges parllf.lpated. .. • :aty mano.ers I don't torret borrow HaUte Jean Brabham's frorn .:t. In~ material abOUt Jhe loUIIC!'t Where sandwiches 
That- Winthrop Sel!-Go\•ernment A&!:ociatiori ha.c; made a for - ~I -:'n4e~ 1o:: =~~!:~ ~rutlhe;-r:~':o.~ ~:,! th1ne m \be world.___ _ are lPc only 
ward step toward real self-government in the new policy in itiatell In the m01t. lotrac:t.able lObster-.abelt. the glo~ or ~&uth! - TIME-1.'he most Important \¥ here drinks are the 
last week. , - I ean probe the t'tmotes\. came, t.hlnr In the world- I . 
• Whlle the t.rtckl e~t. IICIUP. 1 silently 
1 
-~ I regu ar pr1ce 
That- The Sludenl Opinion Column of _The johnson ian is al- •• ..-::::-.,. ... crut< ....... , .. ~ . COLLE~E CHATTER B • "'""'"-"•~ to ... .....,._ Charlotte High_ way 
ways open to sincere 3nd well-founded crttlets ms , whether CQn· - - -_... . STAEoEit·s WA~ BIIOP 
structive or des tructive. Make use of this column! • A 1
8
=11: ~~~.~:~t :O::S7r- · The ltu:=·~L ~~:::.!''untventty , ;:::i:=~::;=:==~~========~ 
· I have leamt:d by trial aDI! error, lbt a majOll.ty vote of 1.000, have de- · - -
"Ha ll to discc~s reorgamzation. Each of you is a member. Be My potato chiRS-I clevi rty steer .. - the campus Alt.e r much _coo.troverJ!I, CAT. AWBA• LUMBII:'ft co ... That-- The Athletic Association will meet tomght in Johnt~on The trickl of upu--aua. \ ddtd to abot!sh an oreek·le~lers frt"!') ~ -
there t ... And U ever a lf"';en pea &llpa ame.ndmenLI tn_tlle c:onsUtuUon werJ • ~ • ;;::;:;,:~=============--===~ I've a dextero~ 'Na1 wUh lhe ricocbet, made, cut.Unr off reoornJUOn or Cn:.· + ... • 
"'POPmABIZE" u ria.nuas -AND Ill that the b~y people are t.b1: hap- And x·m :.~atr wtttl the ~OTange--plps. mntues. · " "The home of better building materiala'• 
A'!'TRACT STUDpi'TS. IS ADVICE :~ ~':e~ =~~~:-: But out Wt ntaht at • part.y, W:he:e:r'::.e::r::Y :wa ~:~; io~ o o c ooo oio"'oco oo o ooo oOco c i o coo oo ooo o o = ooo eooo oo ooor~o 
Dot• ' !lte.rat;un ---;:d popularllll:a?. the &Ultnl welfare. ADd. 1n .o dolo~. W:!n ~~~= ;:::c.:· heart}. htwtnr a aeeret CODIUtuUon an~ plfd.ie, .. --- ' 
To atl.ract the aYer..,.-e at\ll!en! to a i1e addedi the:r have made tbe1r llte • I suddenly u.t. there dumb. . . • which ...Ul · lnvolvc the lOIS of ri&hts 
I._ W~llo Jr .. 'O)rofeiiiOf' of .En&l1sh on llZ'ature, • Dr. Warren lu8 COD· When be'a ltf\. tlone With an oU~e leSI than one &eadernlc tear. 'I'hll.de.· 
Lt · BOaton Oo.lyerstt.J, belle.~ UW u. stdered the ad.Ybablllt}' ot popUl.artziq' atoo.e, cWon was reached b)' both the tn.· 
aertow atud..J' or uurature, Dr. Ednn: ~~ Ule author or ae'fera1 boots w;un:;.t :v:n=~ man c:a.n do. ~:.r:n~pa:~~Ucatu:::u:u~. :;, 1· 
11 nec:tiiU)' to popular:U it. But. _not. ut.etature both ~ the Yielrpolnt. ot And h1a plate 11 gone tor pod. t.emlty men and the. tndependenta, 
1n \he popula.r eonc:epUon of popular- a rtadet and wrtter ... He Ita~ ~t • _ who ~lated tha~ ~eJ wanted no so- ~~~==~===============~ iaaUon. • coce boob are PrtiVf'd to have a prae- p f A W eda dal lines rn the unlversly.-tnterc:ol- _ 
Exprelllnc--the oplnioo. 'uat.. u .la-o ::'r ==~":a;'::'!e C:: roMi:r Lu~W Quillen tealate Direst- __ - ououttODOIIIIIUtllltOtltiiOIItlllfUit.OIIIIItltooo 
e1ature J& once ·~ to.. be 'finned wtU .mo.~ atucty' Uterature tOr the _ Non....._.m 
SPRING is the time for TENNIS 
Get your ·Rackeftand Balls a1 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
aDd full or . ~CIIJ appUcaUona , to treat values that. may be ~Yed. A manlo:$e ~ tnt«est to the stu• Tbe chief ot t.be Eftnstcn pc1lce de-
We,Dr.W~~nmthoUihtthstatcdenLI ~o booltl, reeenUy written b7 Dr.ldt!ntt; or WinthrOp ~ •"' that o( lf:. put.ment. ba. invited Northwestern 
·are mon.. Wtcly to ap~te lt. Warren are to be pubUa.he.d .ooa:. The Donald Agnew and. M1la LUdle QWDen, atude:lta · to vtJS\. tbe department. to 
'l'&klnc tor ltD outatancUnl' example flnt., a blolnPh7 or the father Of of PoUntatn tnn. B. 0 ,. aolemr.lsed at have thelr finp:r prtnLI rq1stued ~r 
of populatiAtlon or a novel ·la "An" Jknry and WUUam Jamec, Ia tJ.Ued 1o o'cloclt, P:ldaJ, ·J&rth 30, "" tbe ldenUfic-aUOil In eaaf! of c.cc:ldtnt.. Jult 
thODJ" Ad.Ytnt," the current b ea "~u _iienr'J James:" \he otber II ac home ol 14!. P.otiet't QuWen, brotber or a nice. 'Way to rem.tnd one or U:e pe:rtbo, 
..net: che Enalllh profeuar wu un- edJUoc of tbe talea of Bawt.heme, the bride, and. a ftll tnown wri\er. of d.rlYlntl: with . one arM where It 
able to ueount. for Ita ll:lu:4eut pop- wttb II phllolopb..lcal ln~~aC:tiOo. b)' 1nuned.lateJ,y tollowlnl Ule ~. &houldn"L be. 
ularUy u a lone nonl. He a4ded tba\. Dr. W::ltf'eD.-In~\e Dile& the bride and sroorD lett for a moCor 
.... It nuy be due to~· leiluf'e ~- • • trip t(J xaanoua Qarde:ns and to .r.u- - Clu.&d ~Lbeu!'m:nu.:;b~=· ::= One cud~ wbal ·~ of =We~~=-~~=-ln :a:~ ~-=~~~or"~ 
t1oQ. t.o ute,-u .. en a.e tonn!nl a .mnus Dt..ft.s-per · rue he~ pe.rualne', but  21 (AprlJ i'ooi. number> ftl't the ~ol-
~ ~~ Into the lmd or :.nee::Oa~~~~ru~~ ~ ~='!e! ::':: =': lo= :.~ checker mee; with 
"""""".-'· w,;,·'!'"'""·.w,. . .... , • ,.,.-., :rear J~: •. .:~ ttuUOI 1n t¥ Bible ckpartmeat, -!W WlntbrC;p: '\'QDU\."''p ~ppreda[a t.be I ~ • 1. BalM can be taken Obl7 b7 apo- baYinl apent • t.be put )'Hl' In tho ~tlonl 
. vartou& c:'oAJ l)enJ\1sslcm and at. umeatndb.ted Yale D!Yinlt1 Sc:hOOl. • - - • • ~..r, 1Jt~~tllre 1.1 Jit't· by t.be proteuori'." .,.\ ' - L ' -- ' . , ' ' DaYidloA 
euntmued, ~ etudtr.\--niay ~ ~~ " · -l.'be itikteat ordtt- 16 to be ~ AW.nik btt0re" LUil!btt&b. "' ;I tidal PDunCler"a '0.1. Tbll Otlebration ' pUc:i!)le value· tn: UY!rir, Dr. Wurea, yf.afted/ bJ atlac!ttita 'C!~nr ibe $y. '. try "0 name tbe"fU:eiS' wbo"~ '". e bratsatt of D&Yldaon Oo.lleP'I ttnt or- ' 
u1a1e11. .wa. aeettYe read.!zlr. a.nd..::wbU aertect m the emb~ nSGDL .... • ----+.-- - ~ted tile nlnttJ--deftn-:h an-
JUST 
ARRlVE-D 
2~ new styles i{' White Shoes-2.95 & 3.95 
Several new styles in Toe-less Sandals-'-
1.95 & us 
A d~_zzling as~ortmenf of crisp, cool, sum-
mer Cottons io every conceivable style 
and color combina'tion 
The ~mart Shop~ 
. SEE THEM! v;"'! -
deDcli' 0!-' a t&et. or ap. 2. st~ JIUUtea are not t.o be u JOU think i4~doean't Pi~. Thunda,)', April l2. lnal'ttd Ute eel&-l 
" ....._. Pletie a.,-.. ll&'ht er I~ of t.be lllltmc~wben tN.t cri~ nre tat1na' bW~ that wn.ar:-.. ~ planned iot. the Js .. ~~ • · ' 4. etU.n~ newer 4o 10 out ~o! J~..t' nti. unW"Uncle Sam r&.u:es lnil'CI'SUY ot"tbi' co.Ilep and an e:z-
of tlw ~«_.~Dr'a ~ ~- ~ w. ot.bfll"ttl''ati' tnl.Ebt. bift,.beell tax84- occu--:-Df.~. .. ~----,.. "'---"-----~--..:..--~ 
-. 
I< 
The Steady Growth -
or Rock Hill is due • ., a great extent to Winthrop Col· 
lege, Many citizens of South Carolina having daughters 
- to educate nave moved their resi'!ence to Rock Hilt nnd 
have either gone in business or secured employment. 
Other citizens· of South Catroli.na ha"ving daughters t.o 
educcte ·are invited to eorres.,ond with this bank if they 
contemplate m9ving to Rock Hill. 
This financial stronghold !s a member of t.he Federal 
Deposit Insuraitce Corporation which guarantees 100%o 
deJ)3Sits up to $2,600. The parenta of many Winthrop 
atudents bank with u.s by mail~ 
Peoples -National. B~nk 
BOCK BILL, S. C. 
\. Under- UDited. Stat.eB Go~~rmaertl SqpeM'ieloa 
FDiC'-
Unlo• Glrla to Had A.cUmlft of Dl.t:~ by UJe faculty 1D1111i11n 
A~ C.1..,_Bo0a II&Ye 11eta or t.be Obf:mlstr7 Clu.b futllted ~'u 
lakreMed. Meaallerl • _ procram far the metttnc beJ41D iotw-
.. son Hall TbW"'d&J alt.emooo, AprU 11. • 
Mamie 8artor and Catber:iDe • Me- Ol)mtnc With a compuiaoa 01. n .-
bolh from Union, wW RrVe at r1ow typa or "lnvtalble nan, .. Kill 
and a«:n:wy, mpec:Uft:ly, Mar~aut Bell polated om aad -n:-
the PQcholou Club tor nvct JUt. plalned their uses tn rtl&UorLto cbem= 
Both IU'Ia bave been excellftlt mem- Jatry. 
ben of the dub. Mr. a. B Bl&Ule7 preRDt.ed a db-
In add1Uon, they are alio acUve cuuJon coneernina "What H1lb 8c:bool 
membt!S of Wlnlhrob Literary &oeltt)' Student. Really team in Cbemistt7." 
and the &eoncla.ry Education Club. Mlss EVelJrl TlbbH.ta t&lUd brtefb' 
Remaining olth:ers will be elected on "Liquld Ammonia, which abe com-
next at111lon. p&red with water and ~IY'.Judecl by 
dlrtctlnr the UvqinaUon to a bypo-
"Facb Worth Knowing'' lhettcal r.orld whtre ammonia plan: 
Di.acuued At S. C. U. tho part 01 ~ ' 
- I The U'nlvenlty of M1nnnota has Ml-'actl Wortb Knowlna: About Your Just atart«< on the third rnr of ltl 
State" 1'.'u Uu~ topic of the pf'Oitam aun:ey or the cost or linng - I.D ttse 
of the SOUth CaroUna Unkn TUn- United Statn. 
day, April 10, In Jnhi"IIOn Ball. 
Eliz:lbelb Pont pve the "fUat.oric;,]j j":;;:;:;·:;:;:;;:=::=1~ 
Outline of Lautf:na County'"; Loubel l CCQQCOOCCCQCQDCOQODOOC 
Jonts, MKnow Your State" : and Ro-
b!ni Mut(fTO\'i. " M en Who Ha\·e Made 
Histo:y.M The prc~mm .w :u 
lollo••ed by lhe roll call to which e!U:h 
mem~r ~~ y,·lth an lnterestlnr 




' the enllrt" Unkln uu~ " C:lr· that is, electric•appli-
tance, that you need. 
They ha vc them .... 
All the Grq_cerles you 
want 
Sim-Plex Grocery 
Cleanliness is the 
ambition of every-
one ... 
$2.00 for 100 
GENUINE 
ENGRAVED CARDS 
42 Sty lea of T:YJ,e to Select From 
The Record Printing Co. 
PBONB 1C4 ROCK HILL. 8. C. 
GIRLS! 
There's nothing likC' a Shine on your Shoes 
BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY 
THIS IS what we mean 
HOUSE PARTY! 
PLAY-
Where the sun shines 
SWIM-
Where the water's cold 
HIKE-
Where it's worth hiking 
LURE! -
by a 
You'll find it at Montreat, N.C. 
Eaak in the luxury of Nisbet Lodge 
for only $10.@0 per week 
,_ .. ·, -----
For Information see J<iliette Hollia 
.~ 
JOHNSON! AN 
DELEGATES GERMAN· ART EXHIBIT SECOND EXCHANG~ FOR RICHMOND UNIVERSITY HONEY'S 
HONEY DEW AT SPARTANBURG FEATURES MODEIINISMI TEAC"EJis CONDUCTEP AND WINTHROP DEBAT~ 
·Kimball's F lowers 
KIMBALL 
FLOWEit HOUSE 
keeps ~ n· kinds of 
F ruits 
They contain vitality 
"The pause that re· 
freshea" · 
Why not P US E on 




Of:Ut at OUr lU.ore (Pbcme 1}0} 
., 






WHITE SHOES FOR GRADUATION 
In Pumpa uid Tiu-Ail widths and heela-
Hole-proof Hose to Matc,h ·• 
Who Sa~es the Mo_ney 
You Spend-
ll .tsn•t What Yoa Earn, 
BUT WHAT YOU SAVEl 
Every Q~llar invested in the MECHANICS will bring 
you good returns and will help build more homes and 
better homes in Rock Hill. Hundreds or Rock Hill eit..-
izens have saved thousands of dollars in th is Asaociation. 
Wer~ you onE: of them? , 
THE APRIL SERIES NOW OPEN 
Save a Utt.l~ tJVery month. Put it to work at intere."t. 
Buy any number of shares of Stock-and pay for them 
by the mO'ntb-$1.00 a share a month~ 
Make your aubacription today. Join the rs.nks of the 
Un millio~ Auu~rieatuJ who are tsa¥inl! the Building and 
Loan JVay. 
Mechani~s Building. and ~oan 
Association 
Students' Fa"torlte Picture on Ji Pl>>laroor·'MIIIch.eU Outllna~ Plan VIrginia CoUeg~ Team Vietor -.~ Big Cone Sc 
Ezhibit to Be Presented Over WBT-Twenty- In Tilt Staaed Here ThVI'It-
JJI.'&Itbr ..... s oiuah!Dr 
Oh"ft. . u " a Trial 
To CoUege Three Return day Night, April 1:!' 
Come to th'e 
HOME STORES 
Westinghouse Products 
The electri<: appliances you need 
at Amazing Values 
Wa1fl~ Irons, Coffee Pots, Hot Plates 
WALDROP'S SUPPLY CO. 
. Haa Everything 
